Professional Grade Power Inverter with Fast Charge USB

The PRO 3000W is ideal for cross-country professional drivers, travelers, service contractors, campers, RV enthusiasts or for when a power outage occurs. Count on Cobra for Power Where You Need It.

**Product Features**

- **3000 Watts Continuous Power**
- **6000 Watts Peak Power**
- **90% Efficiency**
- **(4) GFCI Protected AC Outlets**
- **USB-A Fast Charge Port**
- **USB-C Fast Charge Port**
- **LED Digital Display**

What's Included:

- Cobra CPI3000W Power Inverter
- CPIALCDG1 Remote On/Off Controller with 15 Ft. RJ45 Cable
- Remote Mount Clip
- (2) M3.5 Screws/Clips for Remote Flush or Keyhole Mounting
- (4) 48-inch #2 AWG Power Cables
- Terminal Protector Boots
- Quick Start Guide

Includes Cobra Remote On/Off Controller with Fast Charge USB to monitor & charge devices from anywhere inside your vehicle.

www.cobra.com

Model # CPI3000W
## Appliance Wattage Reference Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wattage Range</th>
<th>Devices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15W</td>
<td>CPAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-60 W</td>
<td>35-150 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-150 W</td>
<td>60-90 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-90 W</td>
<td>150 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600-1500 W</td>
<td>800 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-2000 W</td>
<td>1400 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100-2200 W</td>
<td>1800 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 W</td>
<td>2400 W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Continuous Power
- **3000W**

## Surge Power
- **6000W**

## Efficiency Rating
- **90%**

## No-load draw
- < .6A

## Output Waveform
- Modified Sine Wave

## Input Voltage Range
- 10.5 - 15.0V DC

## Output
- 115V AC, 60Hz, 26.1A, 3000W

## Low Voltage Alarm
- 11.5V DC, 10.5V Selectable Option

## Low Voltage Cut-Off
- 10.5V DC, 9.5V DC Selectable Option

## AC Receptacles
- 4 GFCI Protected AC Outputs

## Fast Charge USB-A Output
- 5V/3.0A, 9V/1.67A Fast Charge

## Fast Charge USB-C Output
- 5V/3.0A, 9V/1.67A Fast Charge

## Remote-Ready Output Port
- Yes

## Remote Included
- Yes

## 12V Vehicle Accessory Cable
- No

## Includes Direct-to-Battery Cables
- Yes

## Direct-to-Battery Cables
- 48" #2 AWG Cables. (2) Black, (2) Red

## Thermal Shut-Down
- Yes

## Reverse Polarity Protection
- Yes

## Volt/Watt Meter Type
- 7-Segment LED Display

## Warranty
- 2 Year

## Package Type
- Gift Carton

## Product Weight
- 7.83 lbs

## Product dimensions
- 4.72" H x 10.47" W x 13.07" D

## Master pack quantity
- 2

## Master pack dimensions
- 15.16" H x 12.8" W x 18.03" D

## Master pack weight
- 26.56 lbs

## UPC
- 0 28377 31564 0

## Remote Model Number
- CPIALCDG1

## Remote Fast Charge USB-A Output
- 5V/3.0A, 9V/1.67A Fast Charge

## Remote Fast Charge USB-C Output
- 5V/3.0A, 9V/1.67A Fast Charge

## Number of Remote Mounting Options
- 4

## Remote Mounting Options
- Flush mount, Keyhole mount, Cup-holder, Clip

## LCD Display
- 2 Line, 16 Characters

## Warranty
- 2 Year

## Product Weight
- 0.11 lbs

## Product Dimensions
- 3.35" H x 3.35" W x 1.46" D
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### General Product Launch Info

**MSRP/MAP:** $379.95

Cobra® and the snake design are registered trademarks of Cobra Electronics Corporation, USA. Cobra Electronics Corporation™ is a trademark of Cobra Electronics Corporation, USA. Other trademarks and trade names are those of their respective owners.
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